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Ceremonies
Opened
Feedlot

The State's chief execu- 
tovemor Preston Smith, 

janed officials of Caprock 
jalisaicj. Inc. and nearly 
I thousand visitors Monday 
ifternooii to open the larn- 
t i  canle feedinu operations 
ij Hansford County.

The c-overnor applied a 
hot brand init iron to the 
Cask of a 600-pound steer 
t  officially dedicate the 
ottie feeding operation that 
itcently merged with Ama- 
Rx Inc. of Amarillo.

The feed lot is located 
Southwest of (*uver.

After c overnor Smith 
sarded the steer (which will 
aur be presented to Boy's 
»-.ch) Bob Cluck, one of 

officials in the cattle 
x'petation, auctioned 

eg ±c c  r  branding iron 
B Jack (^ark, president 
loi chairman of the board 
of Four Seasons Nursing 
CBiixts of America, a divi- 
iv'i of Amarex.

:ht canle feeding opera- 
Dor valued at 3 million 
.  two lots, has an inven
tor) of about $5 million 
vbiefa includes another fac
ility of equal capacity near 
Speaman.

The aprock No. 1 lot is 
located on a half section of 
Ur.d. deploys 24 persons 
u! features hospital pens 
located at each end of 
{very working alley.

Lov. Smith had been in 
ihe area on a tour of Ama- 
iCo and (Tanyon dedicating 
ooHcgi buildings and new 
*rr< dnll field.

New Directors
Jerome Johnson, Chairman 

if the Board of Amarex, Inc. 
PTC), a firm based in Amar- 
T:lo, TtXdi anncxinced several 
ia'wei in its Board of Direct
i'including the addition of 
he direr tors.

Mr. Johnson stated; "Our 
'rUns ate to add to our board 
”< who have achieved sta- 
‘atand expertise in various 
i«:ds of businesses." The 

hoard members are: Mr.
3u'Clux'k, cruver, Texas, 
ir.l knovfn in the agriculture 
IK attle industry; Mr. Bill 
Ifningi, Oklahoma City bank
* and financier of promin- 
oct and executive vic» presi- 
d«'t of Fidelity National Bank 
Mdahoma Q ty; Mr. Bill 
K̂ket, Amarillo, Texas,w ell 

hJwn in the banking industry 
0! hoard chairman of the

of the Southwest, Amar- 
P ' and Mr. Jack L  Clark of 
t*-ihoma City, internation- 
i-y prominent in the health 
* r  field and financial cir- 
cks.

Mr. Lloyd Ceoffroy, Mr. 
h^P. Anderson and Mr. 
Derick regg, Jr. for 
Rtional reasons have each 
*t«ntly resigned as officers 
^  directors of Amarex. A 
*?iicement for Mr. Ceoffroy 
*̂ ?te!ident of Amarex has 
«  ytt been announced. Mr.
I, *i<Plaincd that he and 
|v Ray Vahue remain as board 
lumbers.
. Amarex, engaged in oil 

Ras exploration and pro- 
•otion, recently agreed to
*  ic<^iiition of Caprock I 

which hat two ;
34,000-head capacity 

in the Texas Pan- ' 
The announcement 

made by officers of Amar- 
■(.^ Caprock to members 

financial community 
^̂ '>8 In Texas to attend the 

, <^ning ceremonies for 
•'^ustrles Feedlot </1 

°t Oruver, Texas.
I Stand opening ccre- 

were highlighted when 
Covernor Preston 

was Introduced and ac- 
y branded a 600 pound 
di^ng the ceremonies.

( •’ the sale of that 
'̂ '*U1 go to Boys Ranch 
• icosa, Texas. Covetnot 

was presented with a 
loiniature Caprock 

- l̂es branding iron to 
•wnorate the event. The 
^  branding Iron that 

1, ^  by r'overnot Smith 
wras then

■if'l off In spirited bld- 
V  A **i®oesrful bidder 
HOM to Cal Farley's 

for the real Tex- 
'log iron.

STATE i PxESTON SMITH spoke at ceremonies 
Moixiay winch officially iipened r;aprock Industries No. 
1 feedlot located SVv' of ■ niver. Shown here tni the 
speaker platform an Ralph Blixlgeti and Mrx. Effit 
l^ati Hackicy, ' ’aprock officials

B:i, tiOu. i i. nR,\\T)INt. IRON--Aftcr <.ix>v. Smith plat'ed 
tile '( I' brand on a 'teer at dedication ceremonies held 
Monday at Caprink Indu>iries No. 1 fei-dloi, i Ik  iron was 
auctioned off lo Jack (Tlark, pre>idenl of Four Season Nur
sing (Ttiitcf' of America, l^iown here with r:Jark is Jimmy 
Linn, formerly of spearman, now associated with Four 
Seasons in etklahoina City.

CITY WIDE THANKSGIVING SERVICE.
MONDAY, 

7 :3 0library Debt Is Reduced
The Hansford County Lib

rary building, purchased just 
two year? ago this month 
for the sum of $31 , 000. on, 
is almost paid for.

Members of the Library 
btxard met November 12 and 
made the latest payment of 
$3, (>0( . , plus interest to
date, on the building. This 
money came from proceeds 
from the Twentieth Century 
Club b(X)k sale, Saturday 
afternoon Thrift Shop sales, 
and several donations from 
individuals. This payment 
reduces the principal owing 
on the building to $9, OOO. 00.

Dick Countiss, board cliair- 
man said this had been ac- 
complidicd in this short time 
by the help of all people in 
the community. "Working 
together we can soon retire 
tlie debt," Countiss said.
"If  you have been thinking 
of making a gift to the Lib
rary Building fund, do so 
now. Gifts are tax deduct
able and may be left at the 
Library or handed to Mrs.
W. J. Massie, J.L . Brock, or 
to m e ," Countiss concluded.

Beginning in December, 
the Library will be open more 
hours to better serve the peo
ple. Monday through Friday 
tlic Library will be open 
from 10 a. ni. until 12 noon

and from 2 p. m. to 6 p. m. 
On Saturday it will be open 
from 9 a .m . until 1;00 p. m. 
Also, it will open on Thurs
day evenings from 7;00 
o 'clock p .m . until 9:00 p. m. 
The board feels these times 
will make the library avail
able to every person in the 
community. Increased hours 
ate made possible because the 
City of Spearman and the 
County of Hansford have in 
creased the funds they pro
vide for the operation of 
this public facility.

Many new books have been 
placed on the shelves. Re
cord albums and available 
for checking out— area loan 
hooks are available and paper 
back books may be exchanged 
fxx paper-backs available at 
the Library.

School children are touring 
the library during the week 
of Nov. 17-21. Anyone may 
tour the Library at any tim e. 
The Librarian, Celestine 
Thompson will be Itappy to 
show this beautiful place any 
lim e.

Use the library. This fac
ility belongs to everyone In 
the community. Make your 
gift to the future by contri
buting to the Library now.

Members of the Library 
Board include Richard Coun-

Jisi, J .L . Brock, James Cunn' 
ingham, Mrs. Henry Corneli
us. Mrs. Peyton Gibner, Mrs. 
R.E. Lee, Mrs. Frank Davis, 
Kirs. W .J. Massie. Mrs. Ric
hard Countiss.

The following people have 
contributed $1, 000, 00 or 
more to Hansford County Li
brary: Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Buzzard. Mn. Jenna V. 
Ownbey, Spearman Art Class, 
Mr. and Mrs, H .M . Shedeck, 
Twentieth Century Club, Mrs. 
E.D. Clement.

The Hansford County Li
brary designates these as 
"patron members."

NOON MEAL TODAY
The general public is re

minded that the ladies of the 
Union Church will be serv
ing their annual Thanksgiv
ing dinner (today) Thursday, 
November 20. Serving begins 
at 11:30 a, m.

A turkey dinner with all 
the trimmings will be served 
in the annex of the Union 
Church.

The dinner will cost stud
ents 75^ and adults $1 .50 
per plate. Everyone Is Invit
ed to eat the noon meal today.

Spearman's traditional 
city-wide Thanksgiving ser
vice, sponsored by the Minis
terial Association, will he 
held at 7:30 p .m . Monday, 
November 24 in the First 
Baptist (Tiufcti.

Music appropriate to the 
occasion will be provided by 
the First Baptist (Tiurch Youth 
and Adult choirs directed by 
Robert d em en ts and accom 
panied at the piano and or
gan by Mrs. Rue Saixiers and 
Mrs. Marvin Jones.

The Rev. B .T . Shocmakc, 
host pastor, will lead the 
audience in a responsive read
ing and Rev. Kenneth John
son, pastor of the Assembly 
of (,'iod r:hurch, will offer 
the prayer of Thanksgiving.

Rev. Gail Ott, pastor of 
the Union Church will deliv
er the Thanksgiving sermon.

Others a.ssisting in the ser
vice will be the Rev. Jacob 
Regier, pastor of the Aposto
lic Faith Church who will 
render the offertory prayer; 
and the Rev. Dale Schnclle, 
pastor of the First c:hristian 
Churcli who will pronounce 
the benediction.

The community thanks
giving service is open to all 
people of all faiths and area 
citizens arc urged to attend.

The Spearman Ministerial 
Alliance has planned an out
standing program, one that 
will be enjoyed by all. This 
affords a wonderful opportuni
ty foe all citizens to jrtn  to
gether in a spirit of thanksgiv
ing in grateful thanks for our 
strong and bountiful country 
from which a heritage of 
courage aixl development has 
brought to us this season.

Refreshments will be serv
ed in the fellowship hall 
following the service by the 
host chuich. Everyone is wel
come.

MARKETS
Wheat $1 .33
Milo $2 .0 0
Soybeans $2 .11
Oats $ .7 0
Barley $1 .0 0
Corn $1 .22

Patients in Hansford Hospital

Th*». sTA hovs won the Top O' Texas Leadership FFA Quiz Contest at Shamrock, 
23^The whiz kids are left to right; Doug Porter, David Harbour, Rllly 

cu es  and Uc* Wright, The Fhture Farmers Quiz team will enter the area contest at 
Plalnvlew, December 6.

Newingham, Floy Osborn, 
Martha Sloan, Nancy Will
iams, Luis Reyes, Ceril Batton, 
Hazel Morton, Anna Maria 
Marques, Ella Jones, Carmen 
Laird, Blrtie McNabb, James 
Klutts, Reuben Hintergardt.

Dismissed were Betty Langs
ton, Lillie Sloan and Nettie 
Fhelps.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1969

* e l l a  Patterson makes It li'O" In the game at Darrouzen Tuesday night as she 
makes tier free tluow. The Spearman girls hit 77’’jfo r  the highest Dean Weese coached 
team in history. Dean said he had never fielded a team that had hit 77"o before.

Super Schell pops In a free throw for the Lynx, during the varsity game at Darrouzett 
Tucalay night. Schell led the Lynx In scoring with 18 points.

BASKETBALL STARTS IN SPEARMAN 
AT 4: 30 THURSDAY ARERNOON

Basketball will officially begin in 
Spearman for the year at 4; 30 T h u rs
day afternoon at Lynx gymnasium when 
the 7th grade team will meet G ruver. 
The Lynx and Lynxette varsity teams 
will journey to Stratford Saturday 
night to play a double header. Both of 
the varsity teams are undefeated th is 
year. The g irls edged Slaton 63-61 in 
the Darrouzett c lin ic  last week then 
blasted the Darrouzett g irls  67-45 
Tuesday night. Next Tuesday night, 
November 25, the Lynx and Lynxette 
varsity teams will have the ir firs t home 
game when they meet Sanford-Fritch 
at 7 p. m. at the local gym.

A special game will be played in 
Spearman Nov. 29 featuring the Way- 
land College Flying Queens and the 
Mexico City National g irls  team. Th is 
will be one of the biggest games ever 
played in the upper Panhandle, and 
the public is urged to watch for the 
time of this big event. Complete de
tails will be in the Sunday paper.
Both B teams will play at Stratford Sat. 
night. B team coaches are boys Coach 
Wilson, g irls coach Masters. Plan to 
go to Stratford and watch a il four games

COL D W I N D S  
S W E E P  A R E A
An hone$t-to-goodn«$ 

winter cold from accompanied 
with nrong northerly vrlnds 
provided a mighty uncomfort
able day here Tuesday.Tem 
peratures never climbed 
above 44 degrees and the chill 
factor with the wind made it 
a chilly -4 . Wednesday morn
ing’s lovi was 17, the coldest 
temperature for the season
thus far.
Nov. 14 51 20
Nov. 14 61 27
Nov. 16 75 43
Nov. 17 69 43
Nov, 18 44 24
Nov. 19 - - 17

No moisture has been re
corded for November as yet.

October rainfall, measuring 
an official 1 ,1 7  In Spearman, 
brings the total moisture for 
the year to 19 .49  inches.

Since the year 1880, the 
average yearly rainfall has 
been 2 1 .5 3  inches.

New Age Limit 
For Blood Donors

COLLEGE STATION-A new 
age lim it for blood donors 
has been set by the American 
Red Cross and the American 
Association of Blood Banks. 
Blood now will be accepted 
from donors up to the 66th 
birthday.

The old age lim it was 61.
Healthier older Americans 

and an increased need for 
blood caused the change, re- 
poru Minnie Bell, Extension 
specialist for aging. Demand 
for blood it  rising about 12 
per cent each year.

Those giving blood must 
be In good health and meet 
the requirements for donors.
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Rddle-
Free
ColorTV
by RCA

TV
I 3

106 E. Kenneth

Cummingsi
Refrigeration 

A n d  Air 
Conditioning

hone 659-27C1 
■lone 659-2441

GORDON CUMMINGS

Boxwell
Bros.

Funeral home
AND

Flower Shop

Day-Nitfht F̂ on». 659-2212 
St>earman, Texas

v\HITE HOUSE 
LUMBER C O

HllUinn A Plumbing 
Supplies

PHONE 659-2816

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A F. & A.M.
‘tegular Communication 
2nd. and 4th Monday 
of each Month

Torrrrfy Russell, W.M. 

Ccril 3aitoi^ Secy.

SERVICES
DRESSMAKING-Exclusive 4  
plain, in my home. Mrr. Haz
el Jackson, Phone 659-2745.

52T-4tp

TREE SURGEON-Trees top. 
shape 4  pruning also removing 
Spraylng.Tree Feeding, Roto- 
Tiliing, Yard Leveling. Bob 
Weldi, Farnsworth after six 
435-5438.

45T-16tp

FOR RENT now at Gordon's 
Drug Rug 4  Upholstery 
Shampooers &Biue Lustre 
Slump ou

46T-rtn

BARGALN S- Factory Outlet 
Quilted Materials for Bed
spreads, Quilts, Robes and 
all decorative purposes. 713 
N. Deahl. Botger, Texas.

51T-8tc
PET GROOMING-Caroline Bil
lingsley, 659-3401. Prices 
$7 .50 -$8 .50-$10 , 50 4  Up.

50T-8tp

ELAINTS BEAUTY SALON is 
now open. Call 659-3641.

52T-2tp

FOR SALE
FOR RENT OR SALE-7 room 
house. Completely redecor
ated. Call 659-2376.

52T-ltp
Mixers, can openers, e lec
tric skillets, portable radios, 
toys and dish washers, etc. 
On lay away for Christmas 
now at Sears catalog Sales 
office in Spearman. 669- 
2573.

5 0 5 -Ttc

FOR RENT-Unfurnished 2 bed
room house in St>earman. 
carpeted, carport with stor
age, will accept children. 
Call 659-2490. Spearman. 

51T-rtn
FOR SALE-Kid's gentle pony. 
659-2434.

51S-21P
FOR SALE-Siamese kinens. 
Call 3207.

51S-2TC
FOR SALE-1969 Ford Torino, 
GT-Automatic-All Power.
Low Mileage. Plenty of 
warranty left. Inquire at 
110 S. Haney.

51T-rtnc
FOR SALE-3 bedroom brick 
home, 2 baths, nice location, 
buy equity and assume low in
terest loan. Emmett Sanders, 
659-2516, nights 659-26C1,

52T-Jtc_
FOR SALE-3 bedroom house 
or North James Street. Em
mett Sanders, 659-2516, 
nights 6 5 9 -2 ^ 1 .

52T-4tc

Specials this month only on 
Kenmore dish washers and 
Kenmore electice clothes 
dryersr-Dads, help your
self and Mothers too. go 
by Seats Plains Shopping 
Center in Spearman, 659- 
2573

SOS- Ttc _______
FOR SALE-3 bedroom brteli' 
house. Bath and threc« 
quarters, carpeted, central 
heat, built-in appliances, 
large covered patio with 
fenced yard. 720 Cotter 
Drive. CaU 659-3221 or 
659-2226.

—■e; „ 3 4T«rtflg

FOR SA1E--Grinre. Hotel 
ind Coffee Shop. Contact 
viildred Aitken, 733-2395.

41T-rtn

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-FumiAed, clean, 
air conditioned. TV's avail
able. Downtown Apts. 
Rione 2269.

lOT-rtnc

FOR RENT-FumiAied bacbelct 
quartets, kitchen privileges. 
Call Jim M cU ln, 3418.

45T-rtn

FOR RENT-Unfumished 3 bed
room house in Spearman, 
catpeted, ready soon, will 
accept children. Call 659- 
2490, Spearman,

51T-rtn

CATTLE WANTED-Fof im 
mediate and future delivery 
Cameo, Box 51, 435-4741- 
AC 806, Perryton, Texas, 
(toy L. Johnson. 435-4355, 
Vern G. Conner 435-5815.

34T-rtn
WANTED TO BUY--Individ- 
ual needs two inexpensive 
used house trailers. One 
8 ft. wide and one 10 ft. 
wide. Ph. 383-5683 in 
Amarillo.

51T-41C

WANTHJ-To rent or buy 3 
bedroom home in Spearman, 
210 Hitch Blvd. Guymon, 
Okla. 338-6860.

48T-rtn

HELP WANTED

Would like to do baby sitting 
for working mother. 659-36 72.

52T -4tc

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN-ReUable 
person from this area to ser
vice and collect from auto
matic dispensers. No experi
ence needed..we establish 
accounts for you. Car, refer
ences and S985. 00 to $1785.00 
cash capital necessary. 4 to 12 
hours weekly neu excellent 
monthly incom e. Full time 
mote. For local interview, 
write, include telephone num
ber, Eagle Industries, 4725 
Excelsior Blvd.. St. Louis 
Park, Minnesota. 56416.

52T-2tp

for sa le- 2 bedroom house 
at 504 S. Evans, with anached 
garage apartment. CaU 659- 
2212 or 659-3003.

50T-rin

FOR RENT-Fimlshed apt. 606 
S. Bernice Street. Phone
659-2652.

2-rtn

The a t y  of Perryton it hir
ing employees. Five are need
ed. Two men are needed in 
utility department as utility 
operators and maintenance 
men. One serviceman needed 
for meter reading, water and 
gas connects and disconnects 
and for general service calls. 
M^n needed In gas. water, 
sewage department diould be 
between ages 21 -35 . Salaries 
open dependiiat on experience 
and quailficationt. These men 
will be schooled at city ex
pense within the local region 
and will attend diott schools 
at Tech and A4M to obtain 
required acetediution for 
these positions. Ftinge bene- 
fru include a 40 hr. work 
week with overtime, life 
insurance and participating 
hospital insurance, two weeks 
vacation and two weeks tick 
leave. Apply in person at 
City Manager or City Engi
neer in Perryton. City also 
needs a full time poUce pa
trolman and a full time flre- 
man. Foe police position ap
ply to Chief of Police, for 
friem antoFire Chief. ■

50S-4IC

Let Me See
...

This is unbelievable, but 
they a y  by the time the aver
age American reaches seventy, 
he vidll have consumed the 
equivalent of 150 head of ca t
tle, 24 ,000 chickens, 225 
lambs, 26 sheep, 310 swine.
26 a cres of grain and 50 
acres of fruits and vegetables.
If this be so, it is no wonder 
'The Dr’s Quick Weight Loa 
Diet Plan' Is the nation's num- 
b a  one best seller I

those workers. I then assembled 
the men of the church. "I've 
had it up to here," I began. 
"You guys play around and 
can’t care less about your 
church, the whole Kingdom 
of L.od, 01 your kid's spiritual 
welfare. Every little excuse 
sends ybu on a weekend 
away from i-od and church. 
You leave church to wives 
and kids then gripe to me be
cause the church can 't keep 
yout kids out of trouble. Well, 
let me tell you something. 
Either you get serious about 
your Christian commitment 
or you can have this whole 
church outHt because the staff 
and I can 't hold everything 
together alone and we're sick 
of trying."

"Just at I preapred to take 
on the youth for their follies, 
and the ladies for not being 
concerned about the spiritual 
roles, I woke up In a hot-cold 
sweat, shaking all over. At 
last my numbed mind told me, 
I didn't u y  those things, it 
was only a dream !!"

recently visited Mrs. Bud Jack- 
son and Robin of Wheeler.

Mrs. Mabel Edwards of 
Spearman was hostess Satur
day night to a "42" party. 
CtUfsts were Mmes* Mildred 
chamberlain, Addie Novak, 
Ciladyi Richardson. Myrtle 
DeAtmond. Margaret She- 
deck, Ftonye Close. Gertie 
Archer, Ethel Hester, Ora Lee 
Blackburn, Sadie Hoskins and 
Alta Groves, of Spearman.

Mmes. Owen Peradergtaft 
and Maude Rosson visited Sat- 
laday afternoon with Lex 
Board of Morse, who is In 
the North Plains Hospiul In 
Borgei. He had surgery and 
it getting along at well as 
could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Medlln Pat
terson visited Saturday morn
ing with Mr. and Mrs. V .C  
Morgan of Shamrock. Then 
In Ac afternoon they attended 
the antique auction a le  in 
Altus, OkU. Sunday afternoon 
callers of the Patterson’s were 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Albright of 
Dumas.

dents who heard Mrs. L. L. 
Ledger, immediate past pre
sident of the Texas PTA; «nd 
a Thursday lunclieon honor
ing PTA life members. Mr. 
McKay spoke at the Thursday 
luncheon.

Donnell

Trailers 
BARGAIN TIME

How long has it been 
since you visited in some 
one's home when you didn't 
have to u lk  above, around, 
or over Ae sound of Ae TV 
K t. It is a pleasure believe 
me. 1 took back a pie plate 
to Mrs. Dennis Jones Ac other 
evening and a t  awhile and 
visited wiA them. A the quiet- 
new of Aeir comfortable home 
we talked of many things, 
among Aem A e old-tim e dust 
sterms. And remembering 
those horrible things I thought, 
of one more Aing to be 
thankful for at this time of the 
season. Dennis a id  at the 
height of these dusters he and

Wins
Contest

LOCAL OFFICERS 
AT T E ND STATE 
P-TA CONVENTION

his wife just simply game up 
and went dow n to his parent's

Like new, used 1969 10  ̂
ft. Idle Times Pickup Cam
per wiA Toilet. Only 
$1195.00. Plus many more 
used Campers 4  trav^ trail
ers. LeMasters Camper Sales. 
Hugoton, K anas. (A. 316- 
544-2559.

52T -2tc

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CON
STRUCTION-Sealed propoals 
for constructing 25,853 miles 
o fA .C . P. and Seal Coat 
Ftom SH 207 to SH 15 In Gru- 
ver on Highway No. SH 136, 
covered by C 791-;i45-10 In 
Hutchinson 4  Hansford County, 
will be received at the High
way Department, Austin, 
until 9:00 a .m . December 
9, 1969, and Aen publicly 
opened and read.

Plans and specifications in 
cluding mAimum wage rates 
as provided by Law are avail
able at the office J .L . Hawley. 
Resident Engineer, Borger, 
Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual 
rights reserved.

52T-53T-C

place just souA of Mineral 
Wells. The Jones’ had put off, 
and put off planting a garden, 
waiting for it to rain. About 
this time his mother mailed 
Mm a bunch of nice freA ra- 
diAes from her garden. Dennis 
a id  when be opened this box 
of garden freA vegetables, he 
called up Jimmy Davis at his 
service station and told him 
he was leaving this dust bowl 
until it rained. He asked Jim 
my to write him a letter 
when it did and they would 
come back home. A a week 
or two Dennis got this letter 
and before he opened it he 
could tell who the sender 
was for It smelled just like 
gasoline. Jimmy had raked 
sbme of the blow dlft fror:^ 
his office window into the en
velope so Dennis would know 
what he had been missing and 
Mi . Jones a id  it really did 
smell just like the Davis Ser
vice Station. Mrs. Jones and 
I recalled how we used to 
scoop up the dirt in grain Aov- 
els, wrapped our noses with 
wet cloths so we could breath, 
taped all Ae windows with 
.aper tape and hang wet 
Aeets over our doors, and the 
miilions of oAer hardships 
Aese old dusters brought with 
them. Those days are gone for
ever (so they a y )  and for this 
we are truly thankful!!

Oscar Donnell, 302 Main, 
is the winner of the fooAall 
guessing contest. The contest 
ended with Friday night's final 
game of the season played 
here. The Lynx upset Pan
handle 7-6.

Winners this week had to 
be decided among three peo- 
ple-Donnell, Herman M it
chell. 210 S. Dillon, and 
Larry Anthony. All missed 
only one game and Aeir tie 
breaker scores named the win
ners.

Mitchell wAs second place, 
guessing the score to be 
Spearman 6. Panhandle 36. 
Donnell a id  the score would 
be Spearman 7, Panhandle 23. 
Larry Anthony said the final
tally would be Spearman 27, 
Panrundle 21.

The winners will pick up 
Aeir prize money at the news
paper office.

Most entries missed these 
games: Boys Ranch vs Stia en; 
Dalhart vs Phillips and Texas 
A4M vs Rice.

Three persons missed one 
game: 13 missed two games;
21 guessed wrong on three;
20 missed 4; IS missed five, 
seven missed six games and 
three missed as many as 7.

Two people came within 
one point of the tie breaker 
score but missed too many 
games.

The football contest has 
been very well received this 
year, with over lOu entries 
coming in each week. Our 
thanks to the merchants who 
sponsored this weekly contest 
for jour pleasure.

holtn e w s

FIREVv'OOD-Nursery Stock- 
Landscaping service, sprink
ler systems, landscape stone, 
tree surgery, top soil 4 grad
ing. PERRYTON NURSERY. 
610 E. 1st. Phone 435-2313.

52T-8tp

FEMALE HELP WANTED-Two 
Ladies with cart, $50. 00 part- 
tim e, $100. 00 foil-tim e, 
weekly. No investment. For 
interview call 659-2731.

51T-4IC
WAITRESS WANTED--Must 
be neat and clean 4 experi
enced. Apply in person to 
Georgia McLeod at Miller's 
Cafe or call 3656 after 1
p. m.

A a note this week from 
J.H . Nichols, longtim e 
Spearman ret dent who now 
lives wiA his children in Lake 
Charles, Louisiana, he uys 
that come November 25 he 
will celebrate his 78th birth
day. Mr. Nichols inspired me 
whin he a id  that everyone 
of his birthdays had been bet- 
tei-and-better. Everyone in 
Spearman misses Mr. and Mrs. 
Nichols, and Aey in turn 
miss all their friends. Evi
dently they enjoy the beauty 
of the country down there,
Nick wrote that the autumn 
is a beautiful season there with 
all the trees turning to red 
and gold. Happy birthday, 
Nick!

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cuta
way of Tyrone, Okla. were 
hostesses Sunday to a birthday 
dinner honoring their daughter, 
Mrs. Gerald CMy of Ulysses. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.John 
Parker & family of Hugoton, 
Kans., Mr. and Mrs. Bob At- 
taway and family of Tyrone, 
O kla., Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Gray of Ulysscss, Kanas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pendergraft,

Katy Jenkins of Amarillo was 
Saturday night guest of her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Phil Jenk
ins.

Mrs. Blanch Lamb of Spear
man and Mrs. Robert Janzen

Mrs. Gale Miller, preti- 
dent of Spearman PTA, Mrs. 
W.D. Berner, lecieu ry . and 
Mrs. E .J. Callaway. Publi
cation chairman, were among 
Ae 3 ,000  delegates attend
ing the 60th annual Texas 
PTA convention at the Con
vention and Community Cen
ter in San Antonio November 
12 -1 4 .

"Confrontation with Reali- 
tiei" was the Aem e for the 

.three days of speakers,group 
conferences and business 
meetings. Business of A e 
convention included the e lec
tion and insullation of eight 
new regional vice presidents 
Thursday and voting on a pro
posed legislative study pro
gram on Friday.

Robert H. McKay, presi
dent o f the Texas PTA, and 
assisunt superintendent in 
charge of operations for the 
Dallas Independent School 
District, presided at all m eet
ings of the convention,

Mrs. Leon S. Price, Na
tional PTA president and for
mer president of the Texas 
PTA, addressed the first gen
eral meeting of the conven
tion WedneAay morning on 
"Promises to K eep."

The Reverend Harry S. 
Wright, dean of chapel of 
Bishop Baptist College In 
Dallas, spoke Wednesday af
ternoon, and Dt. Nolan Es
tes, superintendent of the 
Dallas Independent School 
District, addressed the dele
gates or Thursday evening on 
"Keeping Up with Educa
tion's Hit Parade."

Students from San Antonio 
schools took part in a pag
eant, "A m erica--The People, 
The Promise", Wednesday 
evening. It included a filmed 
presentation by NASA on 
the flight of Apollo 11.

Thursday morning group 
conferences brought delegates 
together to discuss the reali
ties of drug abuse, sex educa
tion programs, student a c ti
vism, the relationship be
tween Ae PTA and the school 
administration, parent In
volvement, curriculum re le
vancy and increasing costs of 
education.

During free time Thurs
day afternoon, delegates 
viewed films and commer
cial exhdbits, a new feature 
of the convention this year.

Social affairs Included a 
Wednesday luncheon for lo
cal PTA presidents and their 
guests whoheard an address 
by Mrs.Price, a Wednesday 
luncheon for council presi-

F . F . A .  bo ys  
'^ 'LL SELL fru it

t e l  Class Had 
November Meet

Mrs. Suan Wagnon was 
hostess for the First Baptist 
Church TEL Sunday School 
Class social and butineu 
meeting Saturday afternoon 
November 8. The opening 
prayer was given by Mrs. Den
nis Jones, and Mrs. Bob Baley 
gave the devotional.

The business meeting was 
presided over by Mrs. Alma 
Kizziar, president. The clos
ing prayer was given by the 
class teacher, Mrs. Billy 
Miller.

Those attending were serv
ed tefrcAments by the hostess. 
Present were KAies. Dennis 
Jones, Billy Miller, Bob Bal
ey. Alma Kizziar, Lillie 
Hacker and Edd Wilbanks.

The Future Farmeri of
America held a meeting no. 
vembet 10 which was a fa! 
‘her-son banquet. Everyone 
enjoyed chili and b ea i. 

Kenneth Donahue called
!l!f ‘o and k - I
sided over Ae elecUon efa '
new FT A sweeAeart. she ii 
Kaye Johnson. “

Donahue appointed dist 
rlct committees ad the aroi 
voted to sell fruit again this 
year. The top three fruit s* 
crsw ill get gift certificate, 
First place vendor will get a 
new paU of boots, second wi 
get a $10 00 gift certlficat! 
and the third place boy will 
get a box of fruit.

MenAeis voted to buy a 
new Ag trailer which will 
cost $500.00.

Monday, Nov. 17, Ae 
FFA boys anended the r̂ .c; 
of Captock feedlot No. 1
Gov. Preston Smith branJe
a steer, then the branding 1 
Iron was auctioned off for 
$ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

LIONS CLUB SPEAKER--Rev. B .T . aioem ake, pasta of 
the First Baptist Church, spoke at the Tuesday noon lu:- 
cheon meeting of Spearman Lions Club. Rev. Shoera'-e 
spoke of his recent travels in India and showed slides r  s !e 
while on this preaching mission. Lion C .A . Cibnet. 
left, visiting with the pastor.

ALPHAORIENTOLOGY
Learn self control with Mental ExerciU

Learn to control your mind. The m U controlled mind cal 
move mountains, conquer disease, a e a te  masterpieces, { 
adapt the body to stress, protecting from illness. SB.F 
MIND CONTROL TRAINING Is affected In three basic 
courses.

NO. l-lO lC R -12  hours
Learn to control v iu lity , energy for body-increase effi
ciency, concentration, self control. Correct nervous ten-; 
Sion which sometimes causes headaches, insommia, etc. , 
Learn to remembei and utilize your dreamt f a  solutions 
to problems

NO. 2 -2 0 2 C 9 -I2  hours
Learn technique for improvement o f m em ay, creativity, 
Learn pain control f a  denul w ak , e tc . Learn habit con- 
irol-tuch as nailblting, over eating,thynets, smoking. Lesijp 
effective prayer.

NO. 3-303  ESP-12 b o a t
Learn to develop intuitive tense and E. S .P . to solve perK<n̂
al problems such at finding l a t  objects. Learn to solve bu 
sinets problems such at investments, e tc .

YOU MAY ATTEND THE FIRST SESSION WITHOUT 
OBUGATION AT THE COMMUNITY ROOM AT THE HRST 
STATE BANK-NOVEMBER 19-7 :30  P.M .

STUDENT 001 & 002 COURSES 
These courses are specifically for  students who want to 
make better use o f Aeir intellectual potentials. Improve
ment it achieved in such'specific skills at concentration, 
memory retention, creative imagination, recall, verbal 
and artistic expression. Grades 1-12.

For further infam ation call Lometa Sparks 659-2801

20T-nn lPeco7 ate
WANTED-MOONUGHTERS- 
Part time workers needed af
ter 6 p .m . Mon. Thru Sat. 
F a  Janitorial services in 
Spearman, Penyton & Gruver 
area. Must be bondable. 
Transportation furnidied.
A-1 Ja n ita ia l Service. Phone 
659-3532 after 6 p. m.

48T-rtn

this MORNING
Entertain 
TONIGHT Use

Master Commodities Inc. 
Cattle-Cattle Futures
Pork belly Futures 
Phone 338-7403 

Guymon, Okla.
VHITE HOUSE 

LUMBER COMPANY

Church pastors, like many 
other folks who deal wlA 
Ae public, never really get 
to'sound ofT, but A. J. Green 
J r . . pastor of Shearer Hills 
Church, San Antonio, g a  rid 
of some of his thoughts this 
way. Here it is:

"I  couldn't believe 1 was 
aying it. I was giving folks 
a piece of my preacher mind 
where I felt Aey needed it.
The deacons got It first. I 
told them it's disgraceful and 
harmful to Christ and the 
church for men who were 
supposed to be spiritual lead
ers to be so negligent. I tore 
Aeir hides off verbally: "Run
ning off every Sunday, never 
present on Sunday night, never 
attending prayer meeting a  
witnessing to an unaved man, 
showing no g>iritual growA 
in years and little concern for 
the church."

"Pleased wiA their Aocked 
surprise, I took on the Sun
day School leaders: "What 
kind of examples are you? 
Some of you miss your class 
more than you teach it. And 
anoAer Aing, if you care so 
little about your responsibili
ties to people that you won't 
visit every week, turn in 
your books and resign I We 
can't reach people wiA that 
type of sory leaderAip. You’re 
dtAng God m ae harm than 
good,"

’"That's exactly what I told

1/1//// /t Hci/)f)cn Ag 11 in Next Sprifig^

Buy "Wet F ield" Insurance . . .
PLOWDOWN NITROMITE THIS FALL
M thi* hiq r.iins conw* ,$q,nn nrxt Sprmi^, '••'I* with nifr(U)«M) .lin^4(lv
in thp ^oiind to qivc young f)l.mts strong st.u t And you i|* l thr |oh fiom* wIumi 
thp product l.ihor .ind *'f|u ipouMit fr»* oMfiily .tv.iil.fhh* No List miiuitr rush

Even if you qr,»/c st.ilks this f.ill th. rf II sltll I)*- tnts of f rop o'skUii’ 
left m thr* fu»ld NITMOMIT E plowHown will .ml decomposition of this 
residue, relPHSinq valudhlp nutrients tor nesv pl.mts in tfu* Spring

Thp clincher is e$t hrirvqst if ever ftipre w.is .1 (tnoil Time, this will I)** ttu* yptir 
to givp your crop d great big shot m ttu- yu lft with NITHOMITE 
Shamrock s fine brand of anhydrous ammonui nitrogen for

^̂ *9̂  protein yields

Fight for your share of the 
PLOWDOWN NITROMITE THI

Speemxian Super Service
S. HIGHWAY 207 SPEARMAN, TEXAS

DISTRIBUTED BY TAYLOR CVAr«S— AMARILLO
A moiin or DIAMOND SlUMNa Ot AND SAS COMtUT

V T ' A  UNIT or oiAMOMO $ftaaia«v»
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County Red Cross Program Floundering
of

uy a 
>̂ 11

The fete of the Hansford 
Qjynty Red CTo“  program 
lungs in the balance.

The board of directors 
Hansford County RC 

^pter called a meeting 
Tuesday and invited a re- 
prtienutive group from var- 
IMt clubs and organizations 
to discuss the Red Cross pro
gram in general.

Chairman James Cunning- 
lum, who presided over the 
meeting, suted that unless 
Hansford County people get 
-involved" this humanitarian 
organization vdll definately
fill be the wayside.

Cunningham said for the 
port 6 weeks volunteers have 
been busy trying to raise 
dio necessary funds to meet 
tliis year’s budget for Hans- 

jfcid County Red Cross, " i f

the way people have been 
giving is any indication as 
to their interest in the Red 
Qoss, it mutt mean that 
people in this community 
do not want to carry on 
the Red Cross program."

"We simpiy cannot carry 
out this county’s obligations 
to the national Red Cross 
organization if  the people 
do not help," the chairman 
said. "We are up against 
a wall, and there is no 
place to go--except to find 
out if the peopie of this 
community do--or do not-- 
want to participate in the 
Red Cross program."

The opinion of those pre
sent, who represented some 
200 people in this city a- 
lone, is that the community 
does not, in fact MUST not.

give up the Red Cross pro
gram for Hansford County. 
Most thought the reason for 
the seemingly disinterested 
attitute o f many toward the 
Red Cross is basically be
cause the general public is 
"uninformed" as to its bene
fits.

Hansford county does bene
fit by participating in the 
national Red Cross program. 
Currently, Veteran’s bene- 
fiu  is the most imporunt 
part of the program. This 
is where the majority of the 
annual budget is sp en t... 
aiding Hansford County vet
erans and their families.
At present, Hansford County 
is behind some $ 1 ,500 .00  
for blood used in 1968- 69. 
Blood which went to veterans, 
in Veteran's hospital across

the nation.
Do we want to abandon 

this duty? The main "duty" 
of all is our duty to fellow- 
men, whether it be your 
son on the battle field or 
your relatives which were 
left without home or food 
because o f some flood, hur
ricane or tornado.

The American Red Cross 
is the sole supplier of blood 
to veterans! I

Do you want to abandon 
the Red Cross program in 
Hansford County?

Does the community WANT 
the Red Cross program?

These questions were left 
with those present to take 
before their clubs, civ ic 
and church organizations to 
see i f  the citizens of Hans
ford County are willing to

make an effort to support 
the program with financial 
help.

No organization can sur
vive wi^out financial aid. 
The needs of the Red Cross 
program in Hansford County 
are small. The to u l annu
al budget usually runs in 
the neighborhood of $3,500 . 
This it  spent for first aid 
programs. Veteran's beneflts, 
ditty bags sent to Vietnam 
soldiers, and a small salary 
which goes to Mrs. Bud King 
for her duties as the county 
secretary.

Currently, $2 ,700 . 00 it 
needed if  the Hansford Coun
ty Red Cross program it to 
meet its obligations until 
next June 30.

If  every person in Hant- 
foid County would send in

$1 .00  it would put the lo c
al Red Cron chapter way 
over the top!

"But we mutt find out the 
feelings of our community," 
Cunningham said.

if  YOU are interested en
ough to help, tend a contri
bution to J .  L. Brock, Spear
man, Texas.

We all have an obligation 
to help our fellow m an...in  
the local community--or 
acroK the world.

Are you, the citizens of 
this county interested?

Please let your wishes be 
known.

Priority on admiasion to 
hotpitalt goes first to vet
erans who require treatment 
for conditions that are not 
service connected.

A veteran without a service-
connected d isa b ility  may be

VA Hospital Care 
Extended To All
Care in Veterans Adminis

tration hospiuls may be ex
tended to veterans o f a ll 
wars and to peacetime vet
erans under ceru in  condi
tions.

admitted provided he served 
in any war cr after June 27, 
1950, or received the Medal 
of Honor during peacetim e 
service.

The Veterans Administra
tion pointed out that admis
sion of these patients it con
tingent upon these consider
ations; (1) hospitalization 
mutt be necesury, (2) the 
patient must su te in writing 
that he is unable to defray 
the cost of the necessary 
hosplulization elsewhere, 
and (3) an appropriate hos
pital bied must be available.

Outpatient cate for non- 
service-connected conditions 
is not permitted by law, but 
ceru in  preboq>iul and pott- 
hospiul m edical services 
can be performed for patienu 
who are scheduled for ad

mission to a VA h o ^ iu l or 
for those who require follow
up care after hospiulization. 
The intent of friis law i t  to 
shorten periods of actual 
hospiulization while provid
ing die same m edical care.

Patients who have r e c e iv  
ed maximum ho^iiul bene
fit yet require nursing care 
may be furnished this care 
in either a VA fa c ility  or a 
private nursing home.

Veterans disabled by age 
or disease who do not need 
hospiulization or skilled nur
sing care may be admitted to 
VA dom iciliaries on an am 
bulatory. self-care basis un
der approximately the tame 
rules for hospiulization.

A{Y>lication may be made 
by the veteran or in behalf 
of the veteran at any VA of
fice .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown 
of Vinson, Okla. visited last 
weekend in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. W .L. Thomp
son and with her two sisters.

910 N. MAIN 273-64i6

cisit

«son» 
; bu-

UT
[RST

TRADE-IN ON ANY OLD STOVE 
$ 149.00 St w e .. .  on ly $99.00 WT pi u s tax

a n y t a p p a n -r a n g e  in  s t o c k
STARTS AT $198.00 During this 
big stove sale.. .  i  year parts -

Labor - Service GUARANTEE.......
A ll Tappan Ranges have self lighting OVENS...OVER 35 
MODELS to choose fro m ... SHOP EARLY WHILE SELECTION
IS  GOOD...

BOKGCR'S LAROCST Ŝ O«9€
273-64i6910 N. MAIN
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SHOP AHEAD FOR 
THE HOLIDAY... 
SAVE CASH WITH 
IDEAL THRIF-T- 
PRICES!

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
THANKSGIVING,

PRICES EFFECTI\ E THRU WED. 
NOB. 26. 1969. UMIT RIGHTS 
RESERVED.

KHTY CROCKH WALNUT

M b .
P K G .

' • JI f / 'r I.*"

33-OZ
RKC

OCEAN SMAY

WHOLE OR JELLIED
15-Oz
CAN

RED ROSY
MMtKt
8 25*
U.S.N0.1 MEDIUM
YELLOW O N IO N S

8
FREE PARSLEY EVERY 
DAY AT YOIR 
IDEAL fODD STDRE

LARSEN

Veg A ll
UNCLE REN'S

Wild Rice

SMtbBrn Goldin

VM K
RED ROME

Am is
JO*2.85*

r \  m MUSSEIMAN'S SRICEO

z O v  Apple Rings
^  A  CAMELOT MANZANIllA

0 7 C  Stuffed Olives

C i  H PURE

POWDERED OR 
BROWN SUGAR l-LC

Plrg
0

PROCTER I  GAMBLE S NEW ENZYME DETERGENT

KING SIZE
BOX

.'■y\ FABRIC SOFTENER

Downy 33-OZ
BTL.

CAMPFIRE

AAiniature
Marshmallows

lOVi-Ox. ID

CAMELOT

M«lo>Crust Brown & S«rve

Dinner
Rolls

Pkg. 
Of 12

Sweet
Potatoes

CAMELOT

Pie
Pumpkin

23-Oz.
Can

16-Oz.
Con

BILOXI BAY

Whole Oysters
FOR STUFFING

Kellogg's Croutettes
COLLEGE INN

Chicken Broth
ALUMINUM FOIL

Reynold's Wrap

SEVEN SEAS GREEN GODDESS OR CAESAR
8 0 /

13*2-0/
Ca'i

12 ' * 25 
Roll

A  SEVEN SEAS GREEN GOD

o V  V  Dressing
r \  ^  .  SEVEN SEAS ITALIAN, FRi

o V  C  Salad Dressing
1  ^  ,  CANDIED DILL STRIPS

I y V  Camelot Pickles
id ea l

O O v  Sweet Pickles

nH-MMIRV DBI6IIIS!
, FRENCH OR RUSSIAN

8 O/ KRAFT PHILADELPHA BRAND CAMELOT PURE CREAMERY

Cream Cheese BUTTER
CAMELOT PURE CREAMERY

Thrif-T- SPieiAlS!

3-OZ.
PKG.

PILLSBURY OR BALLARD

♦

FAIRMONT IMPERIAL

^ RICHS

1''
U

PILLSBURY HUNGRY JACK

PO TATO ES
16-Ox
Pk0

Good Only Ar ld««l 
Explrat 11-39-69
-K—-.

Whipped
Topping TO^Z

Con

Whipping Cream
IDEAL

Cottage Cheese

Soft Spread Oleo
FLEISCHMANN'S

Margarine

B IN B

GRAPE JELLY. JAM OR PRESERVES

Welch's
Jc H ic i

Sliced Mushrooms
B IN B

Chopped Mushrooms
B IN B

Crown Mushrooms

RECONSTITUTED

Reolemon Juice4 9 c  

43c
j  ^  GERBER'S STRAINEI

4-7< ^  Baby Food

' J  V. .

CHOCOLATE Oft BUTTEftSCOTCH

Neslle's Morsels

Thrif-T-Prices PLUS FREE GUNN BROS. STAMPS
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Begins With Thrif-T-Prices! lOMEIfTIIIF-T'PtlCiS!

Baking HensU.S.D.A. Grade "A"
4 to 64b. Avg.

Chuck RoastU.S. Choice
First Cuts

F O O O S T O R f S
H«r« or* th« fourth wook

2 5 I I I I K
WEEK OF 

NOV. 3 - 8

ntST PRIZE . . .  Mink Coat to;
Alma Scon
521 Montagu, Apt. 7
Pampa, Texas

HONEYSUCKLE TURKEYS u $ D A GRADE A
1020  IB AVERAGE lb

T IID irC V  D A A C T  checkerboard f a rv s  2 ' i i b  « Q
l U K K B T  K U A ) I  amhe and dark meat pio

TURKEY ROAST
AHITE AND dark meat 

CHECKERBOARD FARMS
WHITE AND dark meat

Pig 
l ib I2^ r

SLICED TURKEY & GRAVY ,rR'M̂ r*‘ ° " “ $1-79
SLICED TURKEY & GRAVY âr̂m̂ ^'^'^ tZ 45c

U.S.D.A. Grade ''A'

Hen Turkeys 12-16
Lb. Avg. Lb.

Camelor Extra Fancy, Grade ''A ", 
14,-24 Lb. Avg.I ^,-24 lb. Avg.

Self Basting T u r k e y s  ib 4 V
98cCamelot Bonoless Grade "A" light A Dark

SECOND PRIZE . . .  Cape or Stele to;

Mrs. W. T. Tregellai 
Route 2
Pertyton, Texas

THIRD PRIZE . . .  Mink Capolot to;

Hulda Schlee 
307 N. BUtt 
Dumas, Texas

FOURTH PRIZE; Mink Shrugs to;

M. D. Yoder, Borger, Tex. 
Velma Smith. Enid. Okla.

FIFTH PRIZE; Mink Collar Sweaters;
Sherry Everen, Dalhart 
Ruth Taylor, Canyon 
Pearl Graff. Beaver 
Mrs. John K in je , Texhoma 
Pete Shubert, Guymon

SIXTH PRIZE: Mink Reas to;
Louiae Prentice, Spearman 
Betty Platter, Enid 
Ktaiide Mix, Buffalo 
O. 0*Halr. Uveme

Merryifleld, Clayton

SEVENTH PRIZE Mink Hats to;

Mrs. Lina Burner, Shattuck 
Farmer Hepley, Wheeler 
Mrs. Evelyn C. Moch. Alva 
Mn. Walter Casey. Borger 
hit. Noel Harvey, Petersburg 
Bob Dickerson, Hooker 
Mrs. Mary Kramer, Boise City 
lida G. Martin. Fairview 
Belle Desbrow, Woodward 
Mrs. J . E. H ^ger, Pampa

THIS WEEK . . .  •  X 10 FULL COLOR REPRODUCTION

ar“ « s Masterpiece ; S "
SAVE UP TO S0% ON FIKST QUALITY PICTURE FRAMES

OSCAR MAYER FULLY COOKED
Whole
6*8 Lb. Avg. Lb 

HICKORY SMOKED BUTT END
Boneless Homs

ARM  ROAST ROUND BONE CUTS Lb

SWISS STEAK U.S. CHOICE 
CENTER CUTS

Smoked Hams
PORK SAUSAGE (I COUNTRY

BAR-S BONELESS

Canned Homs

SLICED BACON 
SKINLESS FRANKS

BAR-S

MEAOOWDALE

FRESH SALADS CRANAPPLE Pint 39c Qt.

SLICED BOLOGNA OSCAR MAYER

SLICED S A U M I OSCAR MAYER
i i i a s x > i i  e e r  e v p i  FASHIONEDLUNCH MEATS
CHOPPED H A M o . . oa.

16.01. BOTTIES

Pepsi Cola
OR

D r. Pepper PIUS DEPOSIT

THRIF-T-SPECIALS CAMELOT SLICED CAMELOT
BANQUET

MINCE OR 
PUMPKIN

Thrif-T-SPECIAl! ENRICHED FLOUR

STRAWBERRIES

24*

ORANGE JRICE

m um 5-Lb.
BAG

20-Oz. 
- Size

Thrif-T-SPECIAL! ALL FLAVORS GELATIN

JB I- e tE S m 2 -0 1 .
PKG. //

PLUS
FSTAMPS

PEAS AND CARROTS 
LEAF SPINACH 
MIXED VEGETABLES

IUU>
CAMIIOT Pig 16c
c a m s io t X  16c
CAAAILOT

COOL WHIP
CAMilOT FOaO HOOK OI

ÊYÊ  Qt 59c Umo Bmrs

T h r i f - T -  HUNT'S FOODS! T h r if  T- KUNER'S SALE!
PLUS

STAMPS

Thrif-T-SPECIAL! k o u n t y  k is t  w h o l e  k e r n e lmmiam VAC-PAK
12-OZ.
CAN

HUNT'S
TOMATO
CATSUP

r '  28c

HUNT'S
TOMATO

SAUCE
8-Oz.

KUNER'S CUT WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM

60LDEN
Can

Thrif-T-SPECIAL! COUNTYSIDEaam FU ll
G A llO N

2 T ”  TOMATO P A S n  
TOMATO PASTE

6-Or
HUNT'S Can

16-Oz.
Can

16-Oz. 
Can

12-Or
HUNT'S Can

Wh. TOMATOESoSJ.rp'e'^s'‘^̂ ; 20c
BUTTERY f l a v o r

^Olt bRAND

Condensed M ilk
*0»0EN S NONE SUCH

Mince Meat

assorted

3 9 ( J  Scon Napkins 

O t v  Poper Towels

29c
45c

W ESSO N
OIL

BETTY CROCKER LAYER

Cake M ixes
A U  FLAVORS 
MIX OR MATCH 3 7 7 cBoxes 

WITH covaott
COOO ONiT At IMAl

T h r i f - T - Prices PLUS FREE GUMil BROS. STAMPS

ill
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CHRISTMAS CARDS
SCOTCH PINE

C H R IS TM A S
25 COUNT

A Lwet Aiianmint g( G'eetino fix) Oe
I Coiigni 2 dittiMtikt groupi Complttt 

Mit*' inM oeti Buy tom Clv>!(m«i Cants ao«r
TREE

6' T A LL
-k ! MAOE OF 

POLYETHYLENE
BUY

SEVERAL! BOX

G IF T
W R A P

i FOIL
W R A P

PERMANENT!
BEAUTIFUL!

6 R O U S Wtwi i i  ^
6 ROLLS

looki Ilia a ftai traa Cannot 
dry-out" no noodit drdp

out trim latoiy «>tt< oik 
ttic l■ĝ ts Ytar attor vaai 
dutaOii't* and Oaauty

Luiunoui ptpat map >a 
cfiatming nondat dongni 
SOSg Ft Txa'

M Baautitui iti.mmaring tori 
«<ac «  lOntiy coMri and 

— Itiigns 30Sg Ft Total

c
PACK

OUR
LOW.
LOW
PRICE

PACK

$ l j a «

Christmas Tree LIG H T S
HRtSTMiS 

t̂ REE L i-T 'J
25 OUTDOOR U6HTS 

MULTIPLE S n

Fee Indoor Use Only

LIGHT 
SET

L
C9-1/2LAMPS

15 LIGHTS 
C 7-1/2

Gat txin and lacoratt ttw outndt al your tont this 
yaat brilliant colon to choosa tram an outstanding 
Buy'

LIMIT 2 SETS

Whan ono goos out tho 
'ost stay 111 bril
liant colors to choosa 
trom Buy sovtrai tots 
tot a spars ling trao'

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER 
Published every Thutiday at ^earm an, Texas 
cla it poatage paid at Spearman Post Office, 79oeiSccotxl

DEUc.HTED will be the owner of this lovely Christmas 
tree skirt, which is a bonus of Spearman Study Club’s 
Annual Home Tour. This white felt beauty, appliqued in 
a candle design by club members will be given away at 
a drawing during the Home Tour December 14. Chances 
for the (firistmas Tree skirt may be purchased for 50^ at 
Edwards Fabric 3top, where it is now being displayed.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any net 
or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and
ptompUy conected upon being brought to the attention i r 
the nunagement. *

SJBSCRIPTION RATE--Hansford, adjoining counUet 
|7. 00 yr. Other poinu, $5 .00  or In combination with 
The Hansford Plainsman. $9 .0 0  yr.

Advertising rates on request.

Friends Invited 
To Open House

SENIOR GIRLS 
TO TAKE TEST

All friends of Jack and 
Elnora Batson are invited to 
a open house on November 
24 at 7:30 to 9 p. m. at 107 
Wanda Drive to help the 
couple celebrate their 26th 
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Willoughby 
Sparks of Amarillo visited 
Monday evening through Wed
nesday of last week in the 
home of his sister, Mary 
Sparks in Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeny Mitts 
of Guymon vidted last week
end in the home of hit parents 
in Spearman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Flojxi Mitu.

Mrs. Doris Ftye and daugh
ter Darla of Amarillo visited 
in the Homer Martin home 
a day and night last week.

Mrs. ) .L . Hamiltonaad 
three children of Guymon 
visited last weekend in Spear
man with her sister and fam 
ily, Mrs. D. R. Moore.

Mrs. Richard Holton it in 
Lamtsa with her mother, Mrs. 
A.H. Smith, who is gravely 
ill.

High school senior girls 
here will join more than 
600,000 others in over 15,000 
schools throughout the coun
try Tuesday, Dec. 2 , in an 
only-one-oif-lts-klnd exam
ination. At stake in the 
wrinen hetnemaking know
ledge and attitude test of 
the 16th annual Betty Crock
er Search for the American 
Homemaker of Tomorrow are 
$110,000 in college scholar
ships.

The girl scoring highest 
here will receive a specially 
designed silver charm from 
General Mills, sponsor of the 
homemaking education pro
gram. and her paper will be 
entered in competition with 
those of all Mher school win
ners in the state. From this, 
a state winner, who will be 
awarded a $1,600 scholarship, 
will be selected, as will a 
state runner-up, who will re
ceive a $600 educational 
grant.

Next spring, first-place 
winners from the SO states 
and the District of Ctdumbia, 
each accompanied by a 
school advisor, will gather 
in Washington, D. C . , for an 
expense-paid educational 
tour of diat city and Colon
ial Williamsburg. Va. C li
maxing the tour will be an

nouncement of the 1970 
Betty O ocker All-American 
Homemaker of Tomorrow 
and three runners-up. Chos
en from the 61 slate winners 
on the basis of original test 
score and personal observa
tion and interviews during 
the tour, they will have 
their sdiolarsMps increased 
to $6 ,000 , $4 ,000 , $3,000 
and $2,000 , respectively.

The Beny CYocker Search, 
designed to emphasize the 
Importance of bomemaking

as a career, is the only 
national scholarship pn'r 
exclusively for high 
jenior girls. It has ban 
^ c e d  on the approved UI 
of national contests aixl ^  
activities of the National 
Association of Secondary- 
School lYlncipals during 
each o f its 16 years.

The examination to be 
administered Tuesday was 
prepared by Science Re- 
warch Associates, Chicas;(i

C U S T O M  F E E D I N G
P e n s  now a v a i l a b l e . .

1500 HEAD CAPACITY 
SMALL ENOUGH TO GIVE 
INDIVIDUAL CARE 
la rge  ENOUGH TO GIVE

GOOD G A I N
B A R N E S  F E E D L O T  
I M i l e  N o r t h  on Hwy .  
S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s  
P h o n e  6 5 9 - 2 4 3 4  A/ C 806

15

To Thank our customers for
for their Patronage this Harvest /►

and wish each
of you a Happy i’Y

'S r .

i \

j  -  , a • ' «

\V

R. L  MCCLELLAN GRAIN, CO., 1NC.I C r
it" §  u’ ■ ■ -
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Lynx Boys Impressive In Their 
Opening Game At Darrouzett

THE SPEARMAN REPOKTER, Hantforo County. Texas 79.81 THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 20. 1969

spearman’ I fine Lynx put 
*e  Unx to the Darrouzett 
irtnghomi Tueiday night and 
Coach ampion. uilng many 
l)oyj ai a wild card, and 
bringing In lome talent from

taxi squad, blasted a good 
ipnghom team 67-38 . Both 
tbe boys and girls scored 67 
points at Darrouzett and they 
ĵ Unost ran out of scoreboard 
figures trying to keep up with 
Both of Spearman’s varsity 
teams.

Randall Schell paced the 
l̂ ynx with the win but Schell 
fouled out, and this disappoint
ed many of his "Super Schell" 
fans! However. Randy was 
playing fine ball for the open
ing game and we bet he doesn’t 
foul out any more this year!

[xxral fans commented that 
this was the best looking boys 
team, for the first game that 
Ipearman ever put on the 
court. Returning from last 
year’s surters are Mosier and 
Schell. Other starters for 
the game Tuesday night were 
Holland. Weston and Lusby.
90X SCORE

Mositr
Lusby
Schell
Holland
Harper
Lyon
Weston
Sutt
Lynx
L^ouzett 
Cochran, 
ble, guards.

EG FT F Pis
3 4 2 10
3 3 1 9
6 6 5 18
4 3 3 11
1 4 2 6
3 1 3 7
1 0 0 2
2 0 0 4

67
38

Shieldknight, Worn -

LIBRARY VISITORS— students from the lst-4th grades are visiting Hansford County 
uorary this week, each one dressed in their favorite book character. This is in 
celebration of the Soth anniversary of National Children’s Book week. Above. 4th 
waders; . to R; NUckey c.ates as Dr. Dolittle; Jan Fowler at Mary Poppins and Scott 
Boyd at Huckleberry Finn.

a

Mrs DeArmond 
Bridge Hostess

Mrs. Don DeArmond was 
hostess the evening of Novem
ber 17 to the Monday even! 
ladies bridge club. She serv 
diicken casserole and u lads.

High score for the evening 
was held by Noram Jean Mack- 
it, second high score by Mar
tha Haden and the traveling 
prize was also won by Norma 
Jeao Mackie.

Abending were Estelle Jack- 
m , Norma Jean Mackie. 
Nflva White, Felma Evans. 
Owen Sbith, Martha Haden, 
%iby Lair and the hostess.

Mrs Koerselman 
Lesson Leader

Mrs. Jim Evans was hostess 
for the monthly meeting of 
the Presbyterian Missionary 
Ladies Wednesday November 
12.

Mrs. Lewis Koerselman 
presented the Bible study from 
the first five chapters of Num
bers, including r.od’s command 
to Moses to number the tribes, 
naming the princes, and charg
ing of the Levites, their ser
vice, and tile trial of jealousy.

Present were Mmes. Lewis 
Koerselman, Max Baggerly, 
flialm ers Poner, Tom Ener, 
Walter Spoonemore, Glenn 
Bobanan. Henry Cornelius,
Ben McLityre, Nelson Turn- 
bull and CTiatles Fletcher and 
the hoKcss.

Rebekah Lodge 
Planning Party

spearman Rebekah Lodge 
290 met in regular session in 
the lOOF Hall November 13 
with Ina Mae Hughes Noble 
Grand and Ann B e lto n  Vice 
( rand presiding officers.

Final arrangements for 
the Bake Sale November 19 
were made. Plans for a Christ
mas party for members were 
made for the next regular 
meeting date. December 11 
at 7:30. Each member it  to 
bring a gift for exchange at 
the party.

RefreAments were served to 
members present by Reu Pet- 
tin and Thelma Kenney.

Couples Enjoy 
Pitch Party

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson 
were hosts for a Pitch Party 
in their home Saturday 
evening November IS .

Snacks and refreshments 
of cake, coffee, tea, nuts 
and candies were served by 
the hosu to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Buzzard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus Larson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Weant, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Schnell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Robertson, and the 
hosts. Mr. Louis Schncll 
won the most games and the 
prize and Mrs. Buzzard and 
Mrs. Robertson tied for the 
prize for ladles.

S irid ii Santas G iv e ^

T lio iig lilft il am i b e a u tifu l je w e lry  pleai^e ev e ry o n e  on a
(!liriM iiia« lifil . . . am i go on p leaiiing  th rou g h  th e  y ears.

JiJS E ^ U R  ^ Y -A -W A Y  PLAN

CHRISTMAS
EAR  

SCREWS

From $ 1 6 .9 5

K E E P S A K E  O I A M O N D S - W A T C H E S  B Y  B U L O V A ,  
A C C U T R O N ,  C A R A V E L L E  & W Y L E R ,  P E A R C E D  
E A R  R I N G S  C H A R M S ,  B R A C E L E T S ,  B I R T H S T O N E  
R I N G S  N E C K L A C E S ,  S P E I D E L  WA T C H  B A N D S ,
r o n s o n  l i g h t e r s , s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  s i l v e r w a r e ,
L A R G E  D I A M O N D S  O R D E R E D  FOR A P P R O V A L .  T I E  
T A C K S ,  P E N D A N T S .

SPEARMAN JEWELRY

December 
Draft CaU 

Issued
The local Draft Board No. 

99, serving Hansford, O chil
tree, Lipscomb and Hemp
hill counties was called up
on to furnish two men for 
the November induction, but 
were unable to comply. 
Morris Williams and James 
Kemp were called for the 
draft, but one was postpon
ed and one was transferred 
out.

Nine men were sent for 
physical examinations in 
November, but only Melvin 
Gaither and Richard Pierce 
passed. Those rejected in-> 
eluded Jerald Scribner. Bobby 
Spruell, Howard Sanders, 
William Merkle, Bennie 
Morphis, Felix Vitela and 
Robert Bayless.

A spokesman for the Se
lective Service Tuesday 
said the December order was 
for two men for induction 
and seven for physical ex 
aminations. They will leave 
December 7.

The two called for induc
tion into the Army are Eldon 
Koch and Rufus Bolerjack.

Those to be examined 
include Sunley Guffey, Lany 
Travis, David Cluck, Rennie 
Berry, James Price, Charles 
McGee, Dwight Bu^e and 
Franklin Westerman.

SPEECH STUDENTS 
W ILL A T T E N D  
WTSU TOURNEY
CANYON, T e x .— Students 
from 24 Texas high schools 
compete Ftiday and Satur
day ii the High Plaint Foren
sic Tournament at West T ex
as State University.

Competition it in the 
areas of prose and poetry 
reading, extemporaneous and 
persuasive speaking, original 
oratory, dramatic interpreta
tion, duet acting and debate.

Trophies will be awarded 
the winning schools and m e
dals to the individual win
ners. The awards are named 
in honor of outstanding for
ensic teachen in the Pan
handle.

A reader’ s tiieater and 
folk music program, sponsor
ed by students associated with 
die interpretation department 
at the university, will be 
given Ftiday night for the 
high school contestants.

Schools entered are Amar
illo  High. Amarillo Caprock, 
Amarillo Palo Duro, Amar
illo Tascosa, Andrews,Book
er, Boy’s Ranch. Dalhart, 
Dimmitt. Friona. Groom, 
Hale Center, H ariley,L ittle
field, Mulesboe, Odessa. 
Pampa, Panhandle, Peiryton, 
Seminole, Spearm an,Strat
ford, Sunray. W ichiu Falls 
Notre Dame.

The tournament it sponsor
ed by West Texas State under 
the direction of Guy P. Yates, 
director o f forensics.

boys have a problem ’how 
are they going to introduce 
C o rle y ’s Aunt when she 
won't be there? ’

Come and And out how 
Jack and Cliarley solve 
their problem. This play 
hat never failed to reach a 
wide and appreciative audi
ence.

Other cast members are 
from Berger, Lefort and Pam- 
pa.

Party Honors 
M rs. Mackie

Mrs. W.L. Mackie was 
surprised vrith a birthday party 
given by her children last Sat- 
taday evening on her 77th 
birthday.

The fam ilies brought 
binhday gifts and supper, in
cluding three birthday cakes.

Those at the party were her 
children and their fam ilies, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Haden, Mar
tha Haden and boys, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Maclde and Patsy, 
Mrs. Faye Christian of Stinnett. 
Geneva Ogle and daughter Di
ane of Botget and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Mackie and children.

GRUVER G I R L  
IN COLLEGE PLAY
Janet Jackwn of Gruver, 

Texas will be cast as Amy 
Spettigue in the Frank Phil- 
Ups College play CHARLnf’ S 
AUNT.

The world famous play, 
O u rley ’s Aunt, w ill be pre
sented in the auditorium of 
the Frank Phillips College 
Fine Arts bldg, on Nov. 23, 
24 and 25. The Nov. 23 
showing is a 3:00 p. m. ma
tinee. Curtain time for the 
24 & 25 is 8 p. m.

Jack Chesney and Charley 
Wykeham are planning to 
introduce their girl friends 
to Charley's aunt, who sends 
word at the last minute that 
she will have to  postpone her 
visit for a few days. Now the

Directors 
- Will B e- 
> Named

The 1969 board of directors 
for the Chamber of Commer
ce at a called meeting re
cently, voted to increase the 
board from 10 to 15 in num
ber.

Ifresent board members who 
have agreed to serve through 
1970 are: Mrs. Max Baggerly 
(Board of Q ty  Development), 
Dick Boxwell, Otvil Brummen, 
Mrs. Lloyd Buzzard. Doug 
Connelly, Alton Q l^ o rth , Bob 
Diglisfa, Coy Palmer (Board 
of City Development) and 
Troy Sloan.

In addition to the above, 
the Q ty  Commisrion will ap
point one person to serve a 
three year term on the Board 
of City Development.

It becomes necessary now to 
elect five new Directors. 
Chamber members have been 
mailed bailou from which 
five of these ten persons will 
be named: Kenneth Evans.Dan 
Desimone, Carl Reed. A. L. 
Dedmon, Dr. Tom L atu .K ent 
Guthrie, Dorcas Collard, Kate 
Massie, James Cunningham and 
Adelaide Me Whiner.

Chamber members arc cur
rently marking ballots which 
must be returned to the 
Chamber office not later than 
November 2 4 ^ ^ ^ ^

SQUARE DANCING 
LESSONS TO BEGIN

Square dancing it fun.
Lessons beginning on Friday. 
Nov. 21 at 7 ;3 0 p . m. at 
the Community Building,
5th it  Hazelwood.

Roben Adamson it the in 
structor, the sponsoring club 
is the Do Si Do Square Dance 
Q ub. Everyone it welcome.

F «  further information call 
Robert Adamson, 2693; or Al- 
tofi Ellsworth, 2422,

November Birthdays 
Are C e l e b r a t e d

November birthdays were 
celebrated by kindergarten 
pupils of Mrs. Fred Hoskins ' 
at a party held recently at the I 
kindergarten. Mothers of the 
birthday girls were hostesses 
for the party serving ice 
cream , cak e, punch and giv
ing French harps for favors to 
each of the children.

Honored were Sharon Haeff-i 
ner, Angela Frances, Cynthia 
Arnold, and Robin Clement. 
They chose for the kings for a 
Jimmy Morley, Russell Ander
son, Roger Close and Todd 
Ware.

Birthday tongs and games 
were enjoyed by the boys and 
girls.

Others present were Scon 
Alford, Darrel Caldwell,
Denae Baker, Johnny Eaton, 
Casey Latimer, Cheryl T im 
mons, Jo Ned Turner and 
Elizabeth McGown.

M rs Frank Davis 
Hosts HD Club
The Spearman Home De

monstration Q ub met Fri
day Nwember 14 in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Davis. 
Club president, Mrs. Claude 
Jackson presided over the 
meeting.

Roll ca ll was answered 
with, "What I would like 
for Christmas". The Hans
ford County HD Agent, V iv
ian Warminski, presented de- 
monsuations on correct table 
settings.

Those present were Mmes. 
H.H. a o o k s . W .H. Tarbox, 
Richard Shedeck. B .J . Gar
nett, Claude Jackson, Frank 
Davis and guest Vivian War
minski.

Mrs. Richard Shedeck will 
be hostess for the Spearman 
HD Qub December 2.

The Do Si Do Square 
Dance d u b  will be dancing 
Saturday evening. November 
22 at the Elcor iMilding.

Look High—Look L o w . . .  
^  You'll Never Find Such

HAI KARATE
 ̂ Tudor Electric FOOTBALL GAMF

£

After-Shave 
Reg. $1.50 

Special

5.99
S  Special

V. Note Book
FOOT I  ALL 

GAMI Filler Paper
FREE-
Radlo-Stereo- 
T .V . &HI F I  

Tube Testing

Gillette Techomatio,

r a z o r  b a n d !
BLADES

Adjustable _ _  ^
R e g . * 1 0 0

300 Count

Special

100 BAYER A S P IR IN

Hearing Aid 
Batteries

PHONE 659-2141.

D R U G
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 314 MAIN
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NOW THROUGH 
WEDNESDAY 
NOV. 26th

PU M PK IN  PIE
Johnston Del axt Mince Steal or Extra Larae 32 oz.

Frozen each

CORN MEAL
or

FLOUR
5 lb. bag

Shurtine Antiseptic Pint Bonle

i  MOUTH WASH 39<P s
Heavy Duty Aluminum Foil 18 in x 25 ft roll

"  REYNOLDS WRAP 59<f

Soflin Ass’i. Paper 20t' Count

NAPKINS
All Flavor- <-latii. < oz. Tox

JELLO 3 29»
SWEET PICKLES

Stiurtine Fancy Small Whole zz oz. Jar

Detergent 'free towel' 

Giant box

BONUS

Stuffing
Peppcridge Farm "Corn Bread"

8 o z .

RIPE OLIVES
undsay Large Pitted Tall Can

1 L<-

<X 200 $20.00 W ORTH ) FREE

O BUCCANEER STAMPS
With purchase of 10.00 and over 

O 1 coupon to the customer
^  Expires November 26th
X

y c e  C z m n i

SUGAR
Imperial Powdered or Brown

lb. Box 2 39<

Lanes Regular .Sherbet or Hall Gallon

.=5iurfine , sv. Cut 3o3 size can

GREEN BEANS 2 f o r 3 9 < t

Krafts Miniature IC' oz. Pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS 25C fX l Monte Early ( arJen :io.l uze can

PEA S 4 f o r $ l

CRISCO
Vegetable .Shortening 3 lb. Can

PIN EA PPLE
3 ' "  8 9 < p f

Libbyx-Micvd, Crusficd or Chunk 
l it  oz, C:an

Sliurfinc 'Tull Flavor' lb. Can

COFFEE

h

S U P E R M A R K E T

Shurfine Fancy Tall Can

2  294

CLOSED
•  SPORTS 

EQUIPMENT

^nm/cs&mG
' f f  *  LINENS 

*  TOYS

•  gam es

FREE

ifRITE

Bordeni 'None-Such* 9 oz. Box 29(:MINCE MEAT
Dutch Ann Frozen 2 shells to Pkgs

PIE SH ELLS 2 “ 49C
CRA N BERRY 0  ifA^

Y  y  cl ' j  p  Shurfine or Ocean Spray A V  “

Shurfine Fancy Tall Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 “ 49<

1

f t :

■ 'cty-4'.ured'

EDS
Yourvbl

i ‘]

Red 1

s Yc

Crc(

Stuart "
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c f R l TE

i O M

16 to 20 lb. lb.

NORBEST TENDER TIMED

HENS
8 to 12 lb. lb.

NORBEST TENDER TIMED

TOMS
16 to 24 lb. lb.

Whole
LSuatay •Hickory Smoked*

12 to 16 lb.

cold Crest Vounu N O R BEBTJ^ERJT^M ini 

4 to 7 lb. lb.

TU R K EYS
Plump Fat 4 to 7 lb. NORBEST TEW ER TIMTO

Baking 
Hens ‘x.
SHOP OUR FULL SELECTION OF 

BUHERBALL & HONEYSUCKLES

Butt Shank
Portion

H a t
Bar-S "Fully Cooked Boneless" 0̂  ̂ 

[|̂  9 to 11 Ib. lb. |D ^ 1 .2 9
. r.t; ■ ured" 4 lb. Can A p

ipd.oy
V V  Wilson "Hickory-Smoked" P
nsuii * W .4 ti

^  Youngbloods (lilcken 
I v L / O  Frozen 8 oz. 59<t SAUSAGE 394:
a  Yourvbloods p iick cn  FYozen b 16 oz'. 494: Shurfresh Sliced lb. 694:

w :«S5l6a

BANANAS
Golden Chiquita

Of

Red Delicious 
3 lb. ban 39<t

S Yellow Spanish lb

t'cen  Crisp Pascal lb. 18<t!
Swrt •Thin-Shells” lb. ^  .IS 4 8 4 :

YAMS
Maryland Sweet

lb.

D A I R Y  ^=5*.
.d e l i g h t s

(ng c r e a m
[’’“̂ Adelphla 8 oz.

CHEESE
Krafts A if't. 5 oz. Glass

Kraft Sliced 12 oz. Pkg.

CHEESE
MARGARINE

341Shurfresh Pure Corn Oil

BISCUITS
Shurfrcsli 10 Count can6'°̂  49  c

I  V

V, in

LAT ESI PIECE r>F FURNITURE recently installed at Hansford County Llbtary is tWs 
beautiful check out desk niven by Mrs. E.D . Clement in memeory of her late huaband.

From The Bookshelf
HANSFORD

^  COUNTY

PIN BENDERS LEAGUE 
11-14-69
TEAM WON LOST
McClellan Grain 25 l l f l )
Brock Iruurance 25 IS
Thomas Cleaners 24 16
Bowl Mot 23 17
Farm Bureau Ins. 19 21
Harvey Feed lot 18 22
Floyds Locker 17 23
Vernons 5 31
high  TEAM SERIES 
Thomas Cleaners 1274 
Farm Bureau Ins. 1244 
Bowl Mor 1229
HIGH TEAM GAME 
Bowl Mor 510
Farm Bureau 499 
Brock Ins. 435
h ig h  in d iv id u a l  SERIES

Jewel McCalman 475 
Mary Coraeliut 456 
Opal Wallin 432
HIGH in d iv id u a l  GAME 
Mary Cornelius 189 
Pit Oakes. OpalWalUn 
& Jewel McCalman 178 
TUESDAY NIGHT MIXED 
DOUBLES
TEAM WON LOST
aiidet-Pearson 28 
Ideal 28
Excel Body Shop 
PUins. Rest.

Library Hours-Mon. thru M . 
2-6  p. m. Sat. 9 a . m. till 1 
p.m .

New Books in Hansford Li* 
brary are ”The Three Daugh
ters of Madame Liang” by 
Pearl S. Buck. Here is 
China of yesterday, today, 
and tomorrow, in a work 
which through the magic of 
fiction, tells more of that 
great country and its people 
than the facts o f a ll the jour
nalists and analysts seem able 
to do.

”Two Little Children and 
How They Grew” (mystery) by 
Doris Miles Disney: "The 
Yearling" (junior fiction) by 
Marjotie Klnna Rawlings; 
"Complete Poems of Robert 
Frost". Holt Publishers; "C ol
lector's Weekly, antique mag
azine; "Inland Island"(a na
ture book, non f ic t io n ) ^  
Josephine W, Johnson; "The 
FYiend Lieutenant’s Woman" 
by John Fowles.

North PUins 
Altoos Gulf 
B8B Sales 
Motor Putt 
HIGH TEAM 
PUliu Rett. 
Excel Body Shop 
Snider-Peuion

26 
26 
21 
20 
16 
11

SERIES
2010 
1959 
1722

16
16
18
18
23
24 
28 
33

HIGH TEAM GAME 
Excel Body Shop 748
Plaint. Rett. 681
PUins Rett. 678
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES
Tommy Reger 581 
Buck Behne 562
Richud CottinghamS41 
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME 
Eddie Gates 210
Richud Coningham 210 
Tommy Reger 208

I School 
 ̂Lunc 
Menus

MONDAY. NOV. 24 
Cotndogs- Mustard 
Buttered Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peas with Bacon 
Combination SaUd-Ft, Dressing 
Peanut Butter Cake 
Bread-Milk
High School Meat Choice 
CiOlden Fried Fish-Tartar Sauce 
TUESIAY, NOV. 25 
Baked Turkey with Gravy 
Sage Dressing 
Seasoned Green Peas 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Celery Sticks
Cherry Gelatin with Topping 
Bread-Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Steak Fingers 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26 
Barbecue on Bun 
Buttered Corn 
Green Bean Casserole 
Carrot Slicks 
Strawberry Shortcake 
Milk-Bread
High School Meat Choice 
Tuna Salad Sandwich 
THURSDAY. NOV. 27 
HAPPY THANKSGIVING!!!

G irl Scout News
1st Year Browme Troop 149 

met November 13 in the Lit
tle House with leaders Mis.
Sid Biddle, Mrs. Jerry Ford 
and Mi s . Tommy Owens.

The girls made place mats 
from the leaves they have 
been collecting this year and 
stuted work on favors for 
Christmas for patienu at Pio
neer Manor.

Pamela Dry served refresh- 
menu to Debbie E llet, Jan 
Flowers, Jane Flowers, Tam 
my Ford, Darla Neal, Teirie 
Owens, Debbie Peikins.Joan 
Reed, Melissa Robertson.De- 
atta Scroggs, Karen Southern 
and Ivonne Sullivan.

li t  Y e u  Brownie Scout 
Troop 155 met Friday after
noon In the Little House with 
leaders Bea Ellsworth and 
Irene Baket.

The Brownies enjoyed sing
ing scout songs and reading a 
Brownie Girl Scout story.

Tammi White served re 
freshments to Deanne Baker, 
Brenda Boyd, BtidgeR Cannon, 
D'Anda Close, Lisa Douglas, 
Bubara Ellsworth, Dethene 
English, Joanne Hays, Jean 
Ann M cClellan, Maigie 
Schubert, Delinda Scroggs, 
Kelly Shaver and Dana Smith.

NEW STICKERS 
MUST BE ON 
BEFORE APR . 15

AUSTIN-Colonel Wilson E. 
^ i r ,  diiecior of the Texas 
Department of l\iblic Safety, 
said today that motor vehi
cle inspectiont in Texas u e  
running almost 30*% behind 
the inspection rate at this 
time last y eu .

"Unless the inspection rate 
increases, there are going 
to be some awfully long 
lines at ing>ection stadont 
prior to the April 15 dead
lin e ,"  Speii u id .

During the year which 
ended August 31 . some 6 .3  
m illion vehicles were in- 
g>ected in Texas. Since 
September 1, only 538,000 
have received the required 
inspection.

The State Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Act was amended 
by the Legislature to provide 
that ingsectlon stickers issued 
after Sr^tembei 1 will ex
pire 12 months from the 
date o f issue. However, the 
law requires that all motor 
vehicles display a new stick
er before April 15, 1970.

Spelt noted that the new 
fUckert are being placed on 
the driver's side of the wind
shield and contain a number 
tab showing the month of 
expiration. The old stidters 
u e  on the passenger or right' 
hand tide and have no num
ber u b .

"T h e inspection profram 
is intended to discover ve
hicle defects which may 
lead to an accident. We 
urge a ll Texans to have thelt 
v ^ c l e s  in je c te d  soon to 
make sure they u e  safe for 
winter driving, * Spelr said.

Olds 98 To\Mn Sedan 
u ll power & a ir . 
ocal one owner Car

$ 2 8 9 5
68 Pontiac Bonneville 
4 Dr. Hardtop Power 
Steering, Power 
Brakes, A irC o n d . 
N icCo

$ 2 6 9 5

67 Mustang, 2 Dr. 
Hardtop 390 V8. 
Autom atic. Sharp

$ 1 6 9 5
67 Olds 98, Town Se
dan. Power & A ir

$ 1 9 9 5

Mrs. Winfred Lewis and Mrs. 
Woody Gibner visited in Lub
bock last weekend with their 
children, Mr. and Mrs.Bany 
Martin and Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Gibner. While they 
were gone Woody and Win
fred hunted quail at Dalhart.

Mrs. Elsie Mathews enter
tained with a dinner party Fri
day evening in her home. At
tending were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Day, Mr. and Mrs. Pope 
Gibner, Mr. Floye Largent 
and Mr. Charles Cox. They all 
enjoyed listening to the Im U- 
aame and table games.

Mrs. David McCam[>bell 
and daughter Kelly of Amar
illo are visiting in the home 
of her puents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Lewis Koerselman while her 
husband is in New Jersey a t
tending a school of training 
for Bov Scout leaders.

66Ford T Bird-2 Dr. 
Hardtop. Fu ll Power 
&Ai r ,  Low Mileage.

$ 1 9 9 5

68 CMC Pickup, V6, 
Turbo Hydra mat ic. 
Power Steering and 
Brakes. Extra sharp.

$ 1 8 9 5
67 Ford 1/2 Ton P ick
up 300 cu . in 6 cy l.
4 Speed. Low Mileage

$ 1 4 5 0
W Universal JeepV6 
ngine. Fu ll Top.Only 

J,000 miles.
$ 2 6 5 0

64 Chevrolet 3/4 Ton 
Pickup 6 c y L ,  4 Speed

$ 8 5 0

AREA FARMERS WARNED AGAINST 
FORAGE CROPS ON DIVERTED LAND

Ellzey Vanderburg, mana
ger of the county's ASC office, 
said this week that u e a  fum - 
ers need to know the rules 
concerning the use of sweet 
sorghum and sorghum-grass 
crosses on diverted acres. The 
State committee determined 
that the planting of sweet or 
forage sorghums on diverted 
acres will not be authorized 
In Texas for 1970 and subse
quent crops.

This determination was 
made on the basis that these 
crops would have to be dis
posed of prior to the beginn
ing of the fall grazing period 
on diverted acres and the land 
would then be highly subject 
to wind and water erosion 
during the winter months.

Vanderburg said, "please 
keep ti mind that this re
striction applies only to tweet 
sorghum or forage sorghum. 
There it  no dunge in the 
regulations regarding sorghum 
tudan gran crosses. If  
have any doubt as

. If  you 
to ttie

classification ot the cover 
crop you plan to use on di
verted acres, please contact 
this o ffice ."

Vanderburg reminds oonon 
farmers that the final date to 
transfer cotton allotments for 
1970 it  December 31, 19W. 
For 1970, upland cotton allot
ments may be transfened to 
farms that will not have 1970 
old farm cotton allotm enti 
or did not have 1965 cotton 
allotments.

The 1970 Cotton Market
ing Quota Referendum wUl be 
held by mail from December 
1 through December 5, 1969. 
Fhtmen will receive a ballot 
prior to December 1, along 
with return envelopes and vot
ing Instructions. As in the 
past, quous must be approv
ed 2/3 of the voten voting 
for the conon profgam to be 
in effect for 1970. Thit pro
gram includes maiketing quo
tas, acreage allotments, price 
support loans and payments 
and other provisions.

Chevrolet-Olds
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Spearman Girls Swamp Heifers
67-45 At Darrouzett, Tuesday

Miu Sandra Shufeldt paced 
the Lynxettes to a 67-46 win 
w e t  the Darrouzen Heifers, 
at Longhorn stadium Tuesday 
nitfht before a bid opening 
night crowd of Lynx boosters. 
The Lynxettes, ^ w in g  some 
of their state-championship 
u lent, easily overpowered a 
good Danouzett team that 
ai toally played much closet 
to the Lynxettes than most 
fans thought they would. But,

as expected the game wras 
never in doubt.

Coach Weese is still using 
all of his players, trying to 
figure out who will start 
fn  the girls. Many new girls 
are on the traveling squad 
this year and the starting 
lineup is expected to vary 
from game to game.

BOX SCORE

Shufeldt
A. Smith
Brummett
Shield knight
Patterson
St>earman
Darrouzett

EG
1 0

7
1
S
4

FT
5
3

Pts.
25
17
2

10
13
67
46

County Shows 
Continous Gain 
In F B Members

See you at Stratford Saturday night

y
SPEARMAN’S7 ^

CAR WASH
North of Elxcel Motor Co.

Is Now Using
Zero Soft Water 
For Cleaner Cars

T R Y  OUR W A S H - I F  NOT S A T I S F I E O -

Y OUR  MONE Y  B A C K

F R E E  S P R A Y  WAX WI T H  
E V E R Y  WA S H 

S A T U R D A Y ,  NOV 22

SAN ANTONIO--County Farm 
Bureaus were honored Tuesday 
evening duriiv the 36th an
nual Texas Farm Bureau con
vention being held here this 
week for outstanding achieve
ments during the past year in 
safety promotion, public re
lations, and membenhip ac- 
quisitioit. A special recogni
tion program was held in coo 
junction with the annual con
vention banquet.

TFB Safety Director Joe 
Smetana presented a trophy to 
the Karnes County Farm Bur
eau for haviiv done the best 
job of promoting rural safety 
during 1969.

Among couiaies with fewer 
than 800 Farm Bureau mem
bers. Wichita was named win
ner of the Information and 
public relations trophy; Colo
rado was second. Tom Green 
County was First in the cate
gory with more than 80i 
members. Runnels was runner- 
up.

Texas Farm Bureau ended 
its 1969 membership year with 
116,622 member fam ilies,the 
largest in the organization's 
history. A total of 168 of the 
203 organized county Farm 
Bureaus in the state gained 
in membership during the 
past year.

Ellis County received the 
John Gorham Award for being 
the largest county Farm Bur
eau in the state. It had 
1,876 member families as of 
Oct. 31. The award was in
augurated in 1946 as a gift 
of the late c^ h am  of Mc
Lennan County.

The TFB President's Award, 
given to the county with the 
largest number of new mem
bers. went to HarrisCounty 
whidi had 338 new members.

Counties with 10 years of 
continuous gains kicluded 
Hansford, Tom Green, and 
Washington.

SS Cla.?s 
Has Social

The Dorcas Sunday School 
Oats of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday, Nov.
11 at 9 a. m. In the home of 
Chris Arnold.

Sharon Wans gave the pro
gram arxl presided at the busi
ness at the monthly meeting.

Attending were Sandra 
Lindsey, Barbara Lindsey. 
Doris Perkins, Paulette Hand, 
Sharon Wans and the hostess.

NOTICE 
The Happy Homes HD

will sponsor the Time r 
Party Monday niSit v 

24 In the HD Clubr^m ' 
Anyone needing a rlJeX7?‘LxV‘-at 2871 or Mrs. cordon Cui 

mings, 2356.

Tommy Gribner MemorieJ 
To Be Dedicated , 3 0 th Hot water

Dedication ceremonies are 
being planned for the regular 
11 a. m. services November 
30 at the First United Meth
odist Church for the ‘ Mag- 
ncBell" Tape Player church 
bell system which has re
cently been Installed at the 
church. The pastor. Rev. 
Wesley Daniel, said that 
this instrument was presented 
to the church by family and 
friends in memory of George 
Thomas Gibner.

Pvt. Gibner. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Gibner 
of Spearman was killed in 
action in Vietnam this past 
July. Through memorial 
offerings made in his honor, 
the instrument was purchased.

This MagneBell Instrument 
is an exclusive development 
of Schulmetich O rillons, 
In c ., Sellersvillc, Pennsy
lvania. the world's largest 
producer of carillons, bells 
and chimes. The instru
ment consists of a clock-con
trolled magnetic tape player 
and an audio-amplification 
system. The instrument 
can be set to automatically 
play a pre-determlned num
ber of carillon selections or 
bell ringing program at 
chosen tim et of the chy.
The MagneBell instrument 
it of the latest design, fea
turing solid-state ampliHca- 
tion providing the centuries- 
old tradition of bell ringing

using space-age components. 
This electo-m echanical car
illon it capable of produc
ing the tone of bells weigh
ing many tons.

This inittument. purchas
ed through the memorial 
gifts honoring Pvt. Gibner, 
will be officially dedicated 
Sunday morning, November 
30 at the regular morning 
worship service in the First 
United Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Moble 
and daughters Melody and .  
Nlaxine of Ft. Worth vlsitcdl 
last weekend in the home I 
his mother, Mrs. A.w mJ  
ley.

supply got the chills.?

_L ^ f o r  quick recover 
—switch to an electrii 

___  water heate;

‘7

Arts & Crafts 
Guild Meeting

The Aru and Crafts Guild 
met Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Pope Gibner for an 
afternoon diina painting ses
sion.

Those attending were serv
ed refreshments by Mrs. Gib
ner. ftesent were Mmes. 
Q ay Gibner. Bill Russell,
Guy Fuller. P.A. Lyon, a . , 
Bruce Sieets, Fred Hoskins, 
FVed Daily, Joe Trayler, 
Garrett AUen, Bill Gandy 
and the hostess.

Mrs. Fred Hoskins will be 
hostess to the Guild on Nov
ember 21.

An elwli'ir water heater, with in. 
meiweil heating elementii. heat> tl. 
water, mg the tank. You get ahuri’ 
ilant hot water with ejuiek rerover ; 
for fast replar'ement. .And herat:-' 
an ekw'trir water heaU-i is flamelem 
ami nee<l* no flue, you ran install 
safely umler ataii'*, in rlosels, umlertl 
ilrainhoania . . . almtwt anywhere.  ̂
There’e no no lalor, no noiM 
venting pnWeitis. You enjoy <le|ier 
able water heating that's clean, mo-'- 
em ami worry-f ree. See your dealer 
or call our office.

I

out tiii Hxi/rr
anti intifttllaUtui a//off'ft>M#

CBMMMIIITY PMBLIC SEBVICE
£lnctfK Ugh! & f\m/er ConfAiH-if
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10

11:
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FOR OUR FRIENDS
A/* V\ IT’S NEW ' BRAND NEW!

Mil

\Oi

We Eure pleased to announce a new service for our friends in Spearman 
our efforts have always been directed Toward offering the most 

efficient and most pleasant service available. In keeping with this
Tradition, we are pleased to announced

49
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A Full Service
1-.

I
I MOBILE OFFICE

Canadian*Tuesday
Each Mon..Wed,Fri,at Shopping Center

9 ’ 3 0  T o  3  p m  Gruver-Thursday
T h i s  o f f i c e  w i l l  be ma na ged  by M r .  G . K .  R u p p r e c h t ,  V i c e  P r e s i d e n t ,  who 
h a s  been w i t h  o u r  a s s o c i a t i o n  f o r  about  9 y e a r s .  He h a s  a p p r a i s e d  p r o p e r 
t i e s  and s e r v i c e d  o u r  l o a n s  in S p e a r m a n  and i s f a m i l i a r  w i t h  y o u r  n e e d s .  
M r .  R u p p r e c h t  w i l l  be a s s i s t e d  by M r .  E d w i n  L i m b o c k e r .

SERVICE
This office will offer all services offered at our mean office 
Come by & Visit - We would like for you to see our office

P e n y t o n  S a v i n g s A LOAN ASSOCIATION
e sure and visit our mobile unit at the plains shopping center


